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SUS
IUS Colleges SMU Students Judge
US

IUMen

S
Men students at SMUSMU
SMU
SMUMen
will begin
own
oegin to handle their owndiscipline problems within a-aamonthmonth
commit ¬
The University Life committee of the Student Senate recrec ¬
ommended and the Faculty SenSen ¬
ate has approved a JudiciaryJudiciary
ofCommittee to be composed of
facultyseven male students a faculty
Menmember and the Dean of Men
The faculty member and thethe
nonDean of Men will serve as non
voting members
membersMembers of the committee
committeecounselorswill be nominated by counselors
in the mens residence halls andand
by a selection committee concon ¬
sisting of the President of thethe
Student Senate the Dean ofof
Men and the chairman of thethe
Faculty Senate discipline comcom ¬
mitteemittee
The Judiciary Committee willwill
< ted to
ithandle all cases dire
directed
it
by the Dean of Men of
ot the FacFac ¬
u ty Senate discipline commitulty
commit ¬
tee Tihe
The body will also hear apap ¬
peal from students whose casespeals
peal
cases
have been heard in residence
residencecouncilscouncils
MINNIE THE lIERMAID
MERMAIDMINNIE
MERMAID
lIERMAIDA
AUniversity of Florida
Ablonde striptease artist billedbilled
as Minnie the Mermaid4024
Mermaid 1024
36 has been rebuffed by ofof ¬
ficials at the University after
afterwillingnessshe advertised her willingness
organiza- ¬
to perform for campus organiza
tionstions
In a promotional brochurebrochure
Minnie announced her availavail ¬
ability for sexy stag parties
partieskickoff membership drives andand
fundraising projects
projects1Iin1Iin ¬
Min
It is not known whether Minjoffer extends to othernies pffer
offer
other
acampuses or not But shes aaa-

bargain for any takers

att

7575

IN A NUTSHELL
NUTSHELLDaily
Texas Tech
The Tech DailyTechThe
Toreador in a recent issue hashas
provided the key plug wordswords
describing life at Tech in a nutnut ¬
shellshell
Academic freedom
ToleratTolerat ¬
ed but not encouragedencouraged
Typical Coed T BubbleheadBubbleheads
stereotypes
stereotypesshusbandhunters
husbandhunters
Religion T Sunday lazinesslaziness
Stu- ¬
Student Government
Stu
indifference1indifference1
indifferencedent indifference
greatestSchool spirit T The greatest
Students have just chipped inin
to buy a 300 trophy for theirtheir
basketball champs and a plaquebasketball
plaque
playerfor each player
HOUSINGPROTEST HOUSING
U of Kansas
Two days ofof
protest ¬
student demonstrations protestdiscriminationing alleged racial discrimination
at the University ended with anan
agreement by the administra
administra- ¬
studentstion to reinstate 110 students
suspended after a sitin at thethe
University Chancellors officeoffice
The University will also taketake
steps to end any bias in studentstudent
housing advertising accepted byby
andand
the student newspaper
placement of teachersteachers
DEMAND SEDUCTIONSEDUCTION
ev- ¬
College USA
Behind evev
USABehind
woman and
ery good man is a womanand

The

goodgood
the same applies to every goodMademoi ¬
playboy or so says Mademoicon ¬
selle in a recent article conPhilosophycerning
Playgirl Philosophy
The Playgirl can best be charchar ¬
her
acterized by contrasting herwith her exact opposite andand
with

nonPlaygirl
the nonPlaygirl-

archenemy

From
of
Fom the Playgirls point ofde ¬
view the nonPlaygirl js
is a dewarp ¬
luded creature stifled by warped Puritan values so naive thatthat
Playboy
she believes that the PlayboyPhilosophy demeans and lamlam ¬
poons womanhood that it emaspoons
emas ¬
mockery
culates and makes a mockerymanhoodof manhood
actuallyNot only that She actually
seduced but by thewants to be seducedbut
the
whole man
his
tnan This includes hisintelligence his character hishis
wantsvalues What she really wants
seduced
is for her mind to be seducedCOEDSOVERPnOTECTED COEDS
OVERPROTECTED
University of British Colum
Colum- ¬
ColuDo American coeds somebia
mbiaDo
some ¬
biaDo
Con- ¬
times feel overprotected
Con
sider the system of Totem ParkPark
girls dorm This dorm is sursur¬
rounded by an eightfoot highhigh
wall with barred gates AreasAreas
inside and outside the walls areare
fromfloodlit A girl returning from
gate
a date must sign in at the gateporter
with the night porterThen she and her date maymay
walk to the dorm remembering
rememberingto speak lowly since there is a-aamicrophone which picks up evev ¬
erything
for the benefit of theerythingfor
the
en- ¬
porter When shes ready to en
ter she tells the microphone a-aabuzzer sounds and she has fourfour
to get in before ans
seconds
an
conds
alarm rings Escape from thealarm
the
win ¬
dorm is impossible since windows open only a few inches atat
ApplicationsApplicatioM
Applications
the top and bottom ApplicatioMobtained
for residence can be obtainedfrom the University
Univ rsity of British
Britishfrom
Columbia in VancouverVancouver
ROOM
LIVE IN LAUNDRY ROOMROmlROml
University of Kansas
girls
Kansas2323 girlshave been forced to take upup
liplip
be ¬
residence in laundry rooms beovercrowd ¬
cause of temporary overcrowding According to reports all areare
adjusting nicely But one ofof
Thethem has a complaint
The
room
girls keep coming into my roomto wash their feet in my bigbig
to
sink
sink
SALESTILL FOR SALE
CarthageCarthage
Carthage College
is for sale to anyone wishing toto
class ¬
pay 15 million for her classpay
libraryilibrarydormitories
library
rooms
rooms
chapel
bird
ihapel
hapel football field and birdsanctuary Recently the smalsmall
sanctuary
college
ouryear
lfouryear
fouryear
louryear liberal arts collegethe
run by the Illinois Synod of theLiutheran Church found itselfLutheran
Liutheran
itself
Lutheran
the
without
vithout a manager when thewithout
vithout
Synod
Jynod
Jynod merged
merge with three otherother
Interestedgroups Interested
Lutheran
Lutheran
Carthageparties
arties may contact Carthage
arties
College Carthage Illinois
College
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